
Tickets Goinjr Fast
for Garber Dance

; Tickets for the unique danc.t.i
party at the Dell* May 32. tea-J

j tur.ng Jan Garber '* famous or-:
cheatra were reported a* having
reached 70 per cent of the quota;'

by Les Hagt-n. Lansing promoter j
A sale limitation* has been set by

s Mr. Hagen to assure the socialites j
sufficient dance space thus avoid- j

. ing a recurrence of the Crowded j1 conditions that featured the last |
j appearance of the famous dance!

Demand for a return engage- j
j rnent influenced Hagen to bring
i Garber and his entertainers to
I Lansing again. Last year a ca-
! parity crowd filled the armory
! floor and acclaimed the band the

| best one to appear in Lansing in
I recent years. This year the dance
| is being held at the Dells to offer
the dancers a better floor and at¬
mosphere and present indications

! point to a complete sellout.
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LANDSCAPE GRAD
DIES IN AMHERST

ayne Lowry, '28. Killed in
Automobile Crash.

FACULTY ADVISED
TO SECURE GOWNS

Last Day to Order Commence¬
ment Costume is May 22.

latter individu

landscape architecture and horti¬
culture at the Mu.Muiehu.sctt* State
college, located at Amherst, Mass,

7 Col. was ttdied Monday morning in an
T K >automobile accident. The details,
who. <;' *hi* accident are not known as

his remarks, gave the offi- Fet
believe that a report of Af,rr hi* graduation from here,

'••nee would be submitted to Mr I*wry received a stlnlarship
i-arters. thus assuring Mich- for graduate work at Massachu-
State college of the Blue Star w1t? Rut* colegle. and there com-
■e for another year pleted th- work for hi* master's
wing Major Conner as a degree He was retained in the

*■ wai President Shaw who capacity of an instructor after re-
k.4*.z*d the good effecta "«»ving hi* dfigree and had Uught
? discipline, a* taught by the U>c« *or lhr«* or four years.

fp T C., may have upon a stu-krt body, and commended the StOlKCliffP Named
lifers of the military department
^ xir'p cooperation which they**"

always shown the college.

rrialism
it will award the key*
itanding members cf the
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The animal husbandry team in- this publt.shi

or Wuivc i ii»; staffs * Forty-nine percent of the fwre«j? eludes Kenneth Anderson, Carl my called I
An add'-d feature > f the ban- fire* in 1934 were blamed on care- Brunger. Walter Hurtzler, Donald Ileliostale

quet will t>e a pre-showtng ami less smokers, says the Department Bruce, Parr laimont, Hussell copies of the 35th edition of the *
distribution of the 1935 Wolverine of Conservation. Leonardson, and Roland Kaven. Wolverine have been wjJd.

M. S. C. Military Band Which Presents Last Concert Tomorrow

Head of Tau Beta Pi
At a regular meeting of Tau j

Beta Pi, national honorary engin- j
A. I. E E _,eering fraternity, the following,

VT* officers were elected to serve dur- 1
Mew Officers ing the 1935-36 school year:

- j President. David W. Stonecliffe;
At the annual business meeting vice-president, Arthur Hulbert;re- i* U>c M S. C. Student Branch cording secrMary, Harold C^per;

American Institute of Elec-' corresponding secretary, Frederick jJj*1 Engineers officers were Ainslee. treasurer. L. N Field;
for the coming year, and cataloguer. Harold Lindqulst.

T^ard Gezon, of Grand Hap- Following the election of offt*
7*; elected chairman, with cers,-temporary plans were dis-
*J«» C Achenbach, of Unionvillc, cussed for the 50th anual national
^■-president. Herbert Berendt convention of Tau Beta Pi. to be•N rthville was chosen secre- held on the campus here next
J-treasum. Mr. Burr K. fall, at which the Michigan State

2°orn will #ct as faculty ad- chapter wUl be host to i
jfrom «7 other schools.

Prussia Refuses
More Knowledge
RetiiUocf Arconpaoyioi Sack

Social looovation Caottt
Oowofall.

N V 'Thr pursuit
i it kr.owU-dgc tn modern Germany .

, »s on the decline," Dr Fredjridt
; Wolf, distinguished German play*
, wr.ght and refugee from Nazi
i Germany, declared in an interview
j with the Sea-wanhaka. Long Island
J university newspaper.
( As evidence of his statement, he
ri:ed the fact that during the past

j year there has been a decline ot
thirty per cent in university en--
-oilmen!. and the authorities have
declared this to be a favorable
*ign

'German officials believe that it

too much,** he said.. Dr. Wolf is
it present visiting universities and
olU ges here and at .the conclusion
if his tour will go to Russia to
supervise the production at ana
of his plays. ■ %M
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Barratt's Shoe Repairing

Something New
Every Day
•t SANDY'S

WALK-OVER
HCRTON'S WALK-OVER SHOD

221 South Washington

Our Advertisers
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It will help YOUR paper
if you will mention the
STATE NEWS when
making purchases
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lambda Chi Alpha '<n the air at ! p m The micro-
S The actives and alumni of phones tor this event will be han-
; Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity t n- died by Bob Coieirian and Prate*-
joyed a smoker at their house on *or Drake-
Monday night. About 50 men were

. present to hear Coach VanAUtyne Monday's musical offering* will
j relate a few incidents of fraternity jbc Charles Crane, pianist. at 2 p.I arid college life back in his day* m., and Miss Marguerite Steens-
at Colgate He also gave a lit fie' ma. soprano, at 3 p. w.

, idea of lite future of basketball at;
M S C. How do you like the way the
A short discussion was held on sports event* are being handled?

'

future rushing for the summer and We have many letters on these
next year, and then a short in- broadcasts and we appreciate any,

| formal get-acquainted period v h> comment?, favorable or not. Why.
| made interesting by Molt Heath, not drop a card to WKAR and let
who played his marimba. i us know what you think of them, i
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EXTEND TIME FOR
CGC ENCAMPMENT

Junior F.ttrnlep* Now Have 18
Month* tn Slav In*trad of 12.

: collk<;I: ;

I BULLETIN-!
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\iv < 'o-Starml in \ - <- ■' •*
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Alpha Gamma Delta
Members nf the Alpha Gamma

Delta sorority entertained the
presidents and house mothers of
the various sororities and dormi¬
tories on campus at a tea Sunday

Mrs. Parson* and Helen ftyerse
received the guests while Marion
Davidson and Marion Ostcrhouse
presided over the tea table dec¬
orated with spring flowers.
Frances Thornton, an alumna

of the Michigan chapter, spent
Sunday at the house
The Alpha Gamma Delta spring

term party wii be held Friday eve-;
ning at the Union. All seniors
will be guests at honor.

Mum Kappa
Seniors of Sigma Kappa will \

entertain all the underclassmen
Tuesday for dinner following a.
tradition of the sorority.

Mrs R, $. Shaw and Mrs L. C.;
Emmons, patronesses at Mortar ;
Board, entertained the old and new jmembers of Mortar Board at a j
breakfast last Sunday morning.;

fu U sva* the fad that Krcmbach
'

- ceded m getting a ba.it- hit
'and now is hitting 050

This Friday Western State
t» mt i here tor the return gone

what will be the final before
the Michigan battle here the 30th
If Slab ran take this garni with
Wibti rn and <wwp the two with

, Michigan they will have the myth-
Mictiigan.

For ller

Graduation Gift

fitted D'Nite Ca-c
• Finely Fitted Cases in top-
grain cowhide and fabiicokJ.
Silk lining.*, neat workmanship.
Vour choice of many colors in
fittings—

*2.03 to *25.00

<vf- KLINE'S
$win|< Along in

CAPRI

K swirling skirt ... a wind-blown
collar ... a billowing sash .

and you're swinging along in
palm^cool ,"Capri"!
it's—a cool, delightful SCAT-
TEH DOT batiste, brilliantly
colored—and the dots are pe_-
manent dots, v So pretty you'll
be sure to want two!

'• // you cennol tome in. 'phone
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SPARTANS AGAIN WIN STATE TRACK TITLE
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Galax* of Western Start to
Show Here; I', of M.

Win* Friday
n. IIM tit iitlfw

STUDENTS SPEAK
TO HOME EC CI UB

Mat tin nod Konop D»*rmi
Varied Project* Monday

for that better taste
andfragrant aroma

2TV'"

RAINBOW RECREATION

mm
MARK

v all the
KINGS

'AV.l HORSES

Turkish tobacco leaf is so tiny
that each of these bales contains
town TO to SO thousand leaves.
But there's another and greater

difference—Turkish is the most

spies and aromatic tobacco in die
uorld.
Vi'c has eChesterfield buyers in

alhhc tobaccomarkets ofTurkcy
and Greece, including Xanthi,
Cavalla, Smyrna and Samsoun.
And » hen y ou blend and cross-

blend aromatic Turkish tobacco
with mild ripe home-grown to-


